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201 City Centre Drive, Suite 

404 Mississauga, Ontario  
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1-866-268-0153 

www.zawadahealth.com 

 

 

 Follow Us On Facebook! 

 

 Follow Our Blog    

        

 Follow Us On Twitter! 

 

 

 

Discover the future of 

family medicine at a 

centre with 

naturopathic doctors, 

registered massage 

therapists, a 

psychotherapist, 

osteopathic athletic 

therapist, an infrared 

sauna and a full 

dispensary that will 

change the way you 

think about your 

health! 

 

Mark Your Calendars! 

 

Tuesday May 8th, Zawada Health is hosting our annual open house during Naturopathic 

Medicine Week but with an exciting new spin! From 11-3 you will be able to learn about a 

variety of topics in 15 minute segment talks as well as still sampling food (from Delicious Detox) 

and tea.  There will also be a few info tables set up by other partners in the square one 

community to share their info about things like body and skin care, protein powders, breast 

health and more! Watch for the April newsletter and the Zawada Health facebook page for a 

complete line-up of events for the day.   

 

We will also be having 3, one-hour lectures in the evening (7-8 pm) done by our 3 Naturopathic 

Doctors on different topics to celebrate Naturopathic Medicine Week! 
 

 

A quick note that Tracy Steringa will be coming back from maternity leave on March 10th to see 

her massage patients on Saturdays. Kelly Yutronkie will also be adding Thursdays to her current 

Saturdays as of March 15th. And a reminder that all practitioners are available on the online 

booking system! 
 

Cherry, Pecan and Tarragon Chicken Salad 

Recommended by Arnel Beaubrun (GAPs diet 

friendly!) 

(http://urbanposer.blogspot.com/2012/01/cherry-

pecan-tarragon-chicken-salad.html) 

 

2 cups cooked cubed chicken (I find roasted 

chicken makes the most tender for a salad) 

10 fresh (organic) cherries, pitted and roughly 

chopped 1/4 cup toasted pecan pieces  

1/4 cup green onions (scallions) chopped up 

2 tsp packed finely chopped fresh tarragon 

1 tsp packed finely chopped fresh basil 

3-4 tbsp cold coconut cream* (canned or 

homemade) 

Coarse sea salt to taste (I'd say at least 1 tsp) 

Fresh ground black pepper to taste 

 
1. Prepare and combine all ingredients into a 

medium size bowl. Mix well. If your coconut 

cream was room temperature, chill the salad 

for a least 15 min. It will thicken up as it chills. 

 

2. Serve with romaine or butter lettuce for a nice 

chicken salad wrap. 

 

 

 

Raw Hemp Protein Bars 

Makes 15 bars 

 
Dry ingredients 

1 cup pumpkin seeds 

1 cup coconut flakes 

1/2 cup hemp hearts 

1/2 cup hemp protein powder (you can use hemp 

hearts instead) 

4 tbsp chia seeds 

2 tbsp bee pollen (optional) 

 

Wet ingredients 

20 fresh medjool dates, pitted 

6 tbsp coconut oil, melted 

4 tbsp (raw) cacao powder 

1 tsp grounded vanilla or vanilla extract 

6 tbsp rolled oats 

2 tbsp poppy seeds 

 

1. In a food processor or blender, pulse the dry 

ingredients quickly. Do not over-process, we want it 

crunchy.  

2. Place the mixture in a bowl and set aside.  

3. Add all wet ingredients to the food processor or 

high speed blender and blend to combine. This 

might take some time, and if your blender isn’t 

strong enough you might have to help out by 

stirring around a few times with a fork or add a dash 

of water. 

4. Pour the wet ingredients over the dry ingredients, 

add oats and poppy seeds and stir until well 

combined.  

5. Spread the batter evenly into a 11 x 7-inch (28 x 18 

cm) baking dish, make sure it becomes quite 

compact.  

6. Place in the fridge for about 30 minutes. Cut into 

bars. Wrap them in paper and store in an air-tight 

container. Will keep around a week in the fridge. 

 



 

 

February Sale! 

Receive 15% off any 

OJA  compress, OLJA 

castor oil, and 15%  

off Delicious Detox 

cookbooks. 

The GAPS (Gut and Psychology Syndrome) Diet 

Arnel Beaubrun, ND 

 

We are excited to have Dr. Arnel Beaubrun of Integra Naturopathics as a guest feature writer for 

this month’s newsletter. Integra Naturopathics (www.integranaturopathics.com ) is one of 

Canada’s first GAPS certified Naturopathic Clinics. Dr. Arnel Beaubrun is a certified GAPS 

practitioner and is able to work in conjunction with your local ND for GAPS consultations.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

What does your gut have to do with food allergies, skin ailments, auto immune disease and mental 

health issues? Everything.  

 

Your intestinal lining is naturally porous, so we depend on friendly bacteria to ‘plug the holes’. This 

prevents large proteins (like gluten and casein), as well as bacterial metabolites from entering the 

bloodstream through “gaps” in the lining. Pathogenic microbes (yeast, fungus, bacteria) create 

problems by releasing substances that irritate the body and cause inflammation. Our nervous 

system, joints, skin and bowels will communicate this through various symptoms – such as 

depression, arthritis, inflammatory bowel disease, autism – the list goes on. Antibiotic use, c-section 

births and oral contraceptives are a few of the most prevalent causes of a disrupted gut flora. The 

good news? Food heals.  

 

GAPS certified practitioners are trained to use food to heal and seal the gut lining. The diet is highly 

individualized for each unique case, however; cultured foods, bone broth and specific 

carbohydrates form the foundation of this amazing approach to healing. Conditions which are 

typically associated with a bleak prognosis – such as ulcerative colitis  - respond with resounding 

success to the GAPS nutritional protocol.  

 

For further information please visit the GAPS website as it is a fantastic resource (www.gaps.me). 

 

 

 

OJA Compress & OLJA 

Castor Oil  

 
The OJA compress is 100% 

Certified Organic Cotton, 

non-dyed and toxin free. 

When using it with castor 

oil it is effective for topical 

detox of the liver and 

balancing hormonal and 

immune systems. Castor oil 

is anti-inflammatory,  

reduces edema, 

stimulates circulation and 

relieves pain. Best used 

with heat and for: 

Constipation 

Arthritis/Joint pain  

Colic 

 

Easy – Clean - Reusable 

 
 

 

Ulcerative Colitis: What Is It And How Can We Help? 

Tiffany Sahakian Heikkila, ND 

 

Ulcerative colitis (UC) falls under the umbrella of ‘inflammatory bowel diseases’ and is characterized by 

localized inflammation in the large bowel. Common symptoms include bloody diarrhea, abdominal 

tenderness, cramping, fever and weight loss. A gastroenterologist will usually confirm this diagnosis after 

performing a thorough examination of the large bowel (either via sigmoidoscopy or colonoscopy). As 

mentioned in the article by Dr. Beaubrun above, localized gut inflammation causes the gaps in the 

intestinal lining to allow more things to pass through, leading to more significant inflammation and 

more severe symptoms.  

 

As with any diagnosis, Naturopathic Doctors aim to find the underlying cause to disease. The primary goal of treatment in UC is 

to decrease excess inflammation, heal the lining of the gut by identifying and removing the offending agents, and ultimately 

prevent further inflammation from occurring. Here are some beneficial treatment options: 

 

1-Diet: Everything that you eat affects your gut health. The quality of food is extremely important, especially when our food 

today is often packed with hormones, preservatives and pesticides. All of these additives create havoc in the gut, causing 

inflammation, food sensitivities and inflammatory bowel disease. Eliminating the most common offending foods such as wheat, 

dairy, soy and sugar, or following the GAPS diet will allow your gut to heal itself and reduce overall inflammation. 

 

2-Probiotics: The gut is populated with healthy bacteria that help to digest food, support immune function and reduce 

inflammation. Inflammation-causing foods and many medications (especially antibiotics) reduce the number of healthy 

bacteria in the gut, which is often seen in people with UC. A good probiotic supplement will help repopulate the gut, reduce 

inflammation and help normalize bowel movements. 

 

3-Omega-3 Essential Fatty acids: Beneficial in UC by acting as a natural anti-inflammatory when used in high doses. The omega-

3s derived from fish oils help reduce the production of inflammatory markers often seen in patients with UC.  

 

4-Soothing Herbs: Marshmallow root, licorice root and slippery elm are three herbs capable of soothing the gut lining and 

reducing UC symptoms. Used more symptomatically rather than curatively, these herbs can really help improve digestion and 

make you feel better on a daily basis. 

 
If you have been diagnosed with UC or suspect you may have it, book an appointment with a Naturopathic Doctor to discuss 

your options for natural and safe treatment options. For more information, call 905-804-1752 or email info@zawadahealth.com. 

 


